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then the money recttive(1 by~ the Society shial bc paid to the person or personsc
appearing to the truistees to bce ntitled to, the efleets of the deceased iNoinne.

The Secretary shall keep a 'book, in %vhichi a meniber may nomninate .iii
writing the person to whom, the moncy paid for an endownient for Iimtnelf
shall bc paid on his decease, such person being the Llusband, Wifc, Father,

-Mother, Child, l3rothier, or Sister, Nephew, or Nicce of' such, meinher (18 &
19 Vict. c. 63. s. 31). Any inember. may revoke sncbl Nomination by a
written notice to that effeet, signed by Iirinselt; ud it shall bc the dutyý of the
Secretary to sec the Nomination crased. The memnher to pay 3d. to the
Management Fund for each Nomination or Revoctition.
I3y a MONTHLY PAYMENT of the sums under-mentioned W~O or anyMultiple
flot, excccdiug $1,000 mmy be sccured on tho Conditions bef'ore statcd, at the~
end of
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centýnsCflts cents cents cnts ,cents c cnts ccntsi certee ts c.ents centscnt& cents,
For 80 66 574 23 38129 27 125 23 2 19 81716

These rules and tables are ccrtified by ihe f'ollowing Actutiries.
Samuel Brown, Guardian office' Lombard streot.
A. G. Finlaison, National Deht Office.
Peter Hardy. London Assurance, 7 Royal Exchange.
Charles Jellicoe, Eaghe Insurance, 8 Crescent BIack4'riars.
A. Scratchiley, Western Life office, Parliament street.
Thanks are offered for suggestions rcceived.- The Probable nwniber vftient.

bers in each pai4slt 8/id be fortuarded as early as posstble Io
RnEv. D. C. MOORE,

New Ross.

1Vz observe from the Aroorican Church paperi that Colonel Lowrwas

introdmced to the Board of Missions by the Bishop of Western Ne,'v York, and
invited by the presiding Bishop at the time to, address theni. His remarks on
the occasion may interest our readers.-E.
My Lard, 1Biahop,> Ri. Rev. and Rev.' Sirs, and Gentlemen of te Laity

A soldier fr'oM my youtb, I arn quite unaccustonied te extemporary speaking, and
se but ili-able to address this augest bedv as 1 sbouhd wisb. ifei, however, po
foundly the compliment se unexetedly paid me by the kind introduction of'any
friend, the catholie-hearted P'r a c-f Wetern New York, and by the wclcome
givon mne-a strang<fr and of another cou yit yte ahrsc hé.epeia
Chureb, and the -Members of the Board cf Missions here present We are two
nationsi- yet-thank God-but one Chureh. 1

During the hast five y'ears it ha been may pritilege, in the dourse of military
duty, toe have been qaeeired in many different parts, and in ahnost allthe Dioceses
of 'ýrdh:ot Amnerica.» I* have everywhere watebed wit.ih grçat interest, the

Church Instiiiition.


